THE SIGNIFICANCE OF OUTCROSSING IN AN INTIMATE PLANT-HERBIVORE RELATIONSHIP. II. DOES OUTCROSSING POSE A PROBLEM FOR THRIPS ADAPTED TO THE HOST-PLANT CLONE?
The thrips herbivore Apterothrips apteris reproduces both sexually and parthenogenetically and exhibits fine-scale local adaptation to individual phenotypes of its host plant, Erigeron glaucus. We ask whether we can disrupt the ability of thrips to use progeny of their "home"-plant clone by outcrossing females with males from other plant clones. We compare the performance of sexually produced thrips to that of parthenogenetically produced thrips on plant progeny of the home clone. Because we use thrips from plant clones experiencing both high and low infestations by thrips, we also ask whether the relative performance of "sexuals" versus "parthenogens" differs with the infestation level of the home clone. Plant progeny of 10 E. glaucus clones were either the product of selfing or of outcrossing with the other 9 clones. We have shown in previous work that selfing preserved the parental phenotype with respect to attack by thrips. Because of this result, we predicted that parthenogens should fare better than sexuals on the selfed progeny of the home-plant clone. Our results, however, showed the contrary: sexuals outperformed parthenogens on these selfed plants. We also found that plant characters appear to influence thrips performance more than the mating system of thrips. We found no evidence for outbreeding depression in this system.